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SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PERSONAL.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER PO- i 
-TV sltlon? If go, learn telegraphy. No 
other profession offers better opportunities 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto

UAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

W. G. Cooper’* Lint.T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I
£ will not be responsible for any debts _____
contracted by my wife, Casste Dickson ; ... 
after this date, she having left my bed 1 rV 
and board. John Dickson. April 8th, 1007. _____

) SAAAA/VWWAAA/WWW'VWWWW'
Ü. COOPE-R OFFERS :1

ALDERMEN QUIT CHEWING ■

r, Q Z X/ X/ x — dunvegan rd., EAST I - j- 
hO' M M,/ sldei modern, 8 roomed . yy 
house, finished in oak. hot water heating, 
a very complete home.

STO X 
a going :

ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS 
spies mon t<» jtlaco shares In 

nmnnfaclnrln:; concern. R; x IQ, World.

1 INVESTED NOW WILL BRING 
big returns. It will 

vestigate this. Address Box 62
$35COUNCIL COES TO WORK pay to ln- 

, World.
à

I
, ... f"I OUXTRY BLACKSMITH? WANTING—HOWLAND AI ENI E. 10 £_y woodworker and painter for a while, 

rooms, brick and stone, Apply Box 6. World.
■4 *7(XX)HOTEL ROYAL ROOFING ! * :

hot water heating.ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal celling*, comices, etc. Dougiai 
Brce.. 124 Adelilde-gtrcet West_____________

------------- —-r------ — \\T ANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOBRU8HOLME ROAD, 10 VV sausage room work, Germane pre-
room* and lwth. separate ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s

w.c.. hardwood finish, electric light, hot vi nadlan Co., Limited, Wentworth-street
water heating, cellar divided Into 3 rooms, N.. Hamilton. Ont.
with brick walls, on the west side of the |---------------------------------------------------------------------- --
street, close to College; a perfect home. | 11; ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BI.

j ------------------- I—-------------- - — ' ----- —~ ! ”V cycle assemblers. Apply to Can*.
/ra m* «»zxzx — EUCLID AVENUE, 0 da Cycle A- Motor Co.

M * room* and hath, solid brick, , . ...................... ........................
slate roof, hot water heating, nicely deco- , TT 
rated, electric light, j -Cl

1 J. M. Gibson Writes Proposing 
Erection of Car Building Indus- 

. try and Better Car Service.

II Largest» Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Item $2.50 Per Day sstfay. Americas Pis*

$8<)(X) -5

r marriage licenses.
1

XT B. SMALLPEICE. J.P., ISSUER 1 
ri. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
15(5 Dnnn-avenne, South Parkdnle. No 
witnesses required.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
Hamilton, April 8.—dSvery time they 

meet Che aldermen scrap so much that 
■to-night after quarreling for an hour 
a,nd a half they got so disgusted with 
themselves that they decided to swear

BILLY CARROLL ALF TONE OPERATOR FOR EN. 
graving plant, one who understands 

cenrse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57 World.

A T PRED W. F LETT'S PRB8CRIP- 
J\ tlon Drag Store, 50Î Queen West.

Phone. dttSwell 6» A — EUCLID AVENUE, 9
M. * rooms and bath, solid brick, 

TVTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. Foof- modern plumbing, nicely deeo-
jyjL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- ! ™ted. 
streets. ed ............ —

Pradquartersfer I rice! clacco dad Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar vtor
INSTALLMENT furniture DF.ALEUA

I Witnesses unnecessary.
A 1 MATURE WINDER WANTED—ONE 

-CV used to all kinds of armature work; 
nrne others need apply. Write and state 
salary and experience. Stecker Electric A 
Mar bine Co.. Detroit. Mich.

off.I
MANNING AVENUE. 7 

and bath, modern
Aid. Dickson took A,ld- Fajrar to task 

Cor sending Chief Ten By ok away to 
Battle Creek, after criticising almost 
every deputation that has left the city 1 
this year. Aid. Allen and Peregrih&i 

burled the hatchet, and Mayor Stewart 
aeked the aldermen to avoid strife and 
get down to business, Instead of try
ing to trip each other up. He,sa;d 
that both he and Aid. Dickson were 
determined that there should be no 
overdraft this year.

A resolution was passed instructing 
secretaries of committees to present 
■to the finance committee monthly 
financial statements of the business 

transac ted ; the most important Was 
the decision to enquire into the cost 
of installing a municipal lighting 
plant. It was decided to close the 
deal for the sand dredge.

Col. J. M. Gibson sent a letter with 
reference to another conference be
tween the Cataract Power Company 
and the city. In part it was as fol
lows: “We have had in view under 
what we think from a business stand
point would be considered a reasonable 
arrangement with the city the erec
tion, equipment and establishment of 
a car building Industry, the general 
Improvement of the stqeet railway, 
and extensions, and a revision or 
modification of the street lighting con
tract, but we are not prepared and 
do not intend to make any proposi
tions at all to the council unless we 
see some prospect of mutual conces
sion.’’

Mh Gibson asked for an early reply 
in view of the fact that he was going 
to England soon. The letter was re
ferred to the board of works.

The first annual report of the com
mittee on the Grenfell Labrador fund 
was given this afternoon. It was es
tablished on Nov. 29 and the commit
tee was organized this afternoon with 
the following officers: George Hope, 
president; C. S. Scott, vice-president; 
J. B. P. Aldous, secretary-treasurer. 
The sum of 8350 was voted to Har
rington Hospital.

Ex-Aid. H. P. Wilton Is seriously 
ill as the result of a fall, t

Andrew Robb Dies.

*3250 -*1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,THB*Fr1nK » WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
P\ Cor. Kla* and CatiierlDe-etTset*.

___I __ _ rooms
plumbing, nicely decorated.We have the nicest range of 

patterns in oar boys’ 3-piece 
double-breasted suits that it 
has been our good fortuné to 
secure. Very few people Mirant 
to go elsewhere a'tsr seeing 
our selections, and the general 
verdict among the boys is 
•‘SWELL.” The prices are 
marked according to value, 

' and we stand to make good 
any deficiency if they fail to 
make good ; but they won’t.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAR- 
JL lisp* licenses, 96 Vletorla-street. F ven
ter». 116 Mrefit-street. No witnesses

->- B
\y ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS. Ap

ply Canadian Gas Power & Launches, 
Limited, 145 Dnfferln-etreet.

;ly
$- ' ' asOT HTZX — DUFFERIN ST„ NEAR 

•Sel J. 1)1 ; College, 6 room* and lrnth. 
solid pressed brick, square plan, electric 
light.

>, ' J VETERINARY SURGEON.eallng a pair of shoes from Bent- 
Eihoa store. North Jamee-street. 

Detectlve Miller left for Loudon this 
afternoon to bring Frank H. Butler, a 
London stock broker, to the city-.to 

charge of defrauding Mea- 
Willlams & Co. of $4000 on a

W a*TED _ FINISHERS. EXPERI- 
enced, on ladles’ coats and costumes. 

Novi Modi Costume Co.. 302 Church-street.
k A B. MELIIUISil. VETERINARY SUR- ■ 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of I, 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street,, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

06) wzxzx _ LAPPIN AVENUE. 6 
rooms and bath, hot ami 

cold water, large verandah, solid brick, 
stoiie foundation and cellar.

M •
ARINETMAKER AND THREE IM- 

Y nrovers, steady work. goo<l wages to
__________suitable men: wanted at <$bce. Clark Mfg.
«<>1 fU Y — BARTLETT AVENUE. 4 Co- Ltd.. Gravenhnrat. , _________

brick stone foundation, gas, electric light, YXT ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT,
reZ w^^rx’hteei8 L^rî^eT n^tt
Apply from 6 until » p.m.. 1T6 Crescent- 
road. come-r Lamport-avenue.

answer a
downs, 
stock deal.

William Sheehan, Toronto, was fined 
$20 this morning for being drunk and 
disorderly, and for assaulting Peter 
Rock.

n XkR- J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETK- 
JLf - nlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Pnone Main 3061. %I

; v <1i
Q-J QZXZX —RUSSELL AV.. LARGE. 
W J O* * 6 roomed cottage, for sale

! rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X • lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Go to Boston.
Dennis Benne-tt and William LeBarce 

will represent Hamilton In the Boston 
Marathon r« ce.

AMUSEMENTS. or exchange for small house. Y OVNO MEN WANTED—FOR FIRB- 
X - men and Brakemen. Expérience un

necessary. Over 500 positions; open at thx 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to Engineers and Conductors; $75, to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student In 
securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalog. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School. Inc.. 21K Boston Block. Minne
apolis, Minn., U.8.A.

I
-------------------- . „ ____ 1 sIXW'X EACH—PAIR SEMI-DE-

rtl M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 5$) J, f tached, brick fronted
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, i ],mMi |n northwest .part of city, rented 

London Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele- for g14 each, 
phone M. 6790._______________________________

PRINCESS! VAS YOU EF*R 
IK ZINZINNATI ? 

REGULAR MATINEE TO-MORROW
Hotel Honrahan.

Corner lia’i'con and C'd-tna-r.ne-streets,

sr-xmr: s&ssiSMraj!? the
„ aCter who «... J*E ? P I L S E N

graf'3 fire*. JtSS UftNIIl B.iTTei.r,v
The police were called to the steel iBd a big Company I MADAM DUIICRiLY

order -------------------

i So

il roomed ROUGH- 
cast house on Delaware-

IICOME ON IN” *1200 ~l
MONEY TO LOAN. avenue, water and gas!

THUR.-FRI.-8AT.

I tTcJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
1YL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, U 
Queen-street West._________________

; A LRO A NUMBER OF GOOD BLTLD- 
Ing lots In the Aveuue-rond and 

Yonge-street section, up the hill. Apply 
for any of above to w. G. Cooper. 60^ 
Adèlaide-street East. Phone Main 5502.

OAK HALL plant this morning to keep 
among a gang of 150 foreigners- who All NFÏT WEEK I 
went out on strike. They were grant- r”-1- 1
ed an increase of ten -per cent., arid 
then demanded a further Increase of 
eight per cent.
After the police arrived they went 
ba ck to work, but the company would 
not engage" the ringleader.

Lookout.
New—selections each week (25?) are- 

on view at the one cent vaudeville

■MATINEES 
WED. and SAT,

CHAS. FROHMAN WILL PRESENT

X» ARKF.EPEfl WANTED—MUST FUR. 
X> nl*h references. Lennox Hotel, Yonge 
street.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the “Chimes.”

J- COOMB1BS,

■ ITT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
y\ you. If you have furniture or otlher 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. Thé Borrowers' 
Agency, Umlted, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

A. Coleman’s List.
This was refused. YX TANT ED IMMEDIATELY — CLERK 

TV for store, and also town eoHritor, 
must be energetic; commencing wage*, forty 
dollars |ter month, with rapid raise for 
each If suitable. J. M. Ormond, Box 230, 
Hatleybpry.

\V ANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER. MUST , 
l>e good cook, young woman or 

widow Lady preferreel. Apply Box 20, 
Mono Road.

■ ® «XO/YfY- NEW 9-ROOM BRICK.
all conveniences, sideî i en- htrance, 319 Brock-avenue.I

IN THE1 PARISIAN SUCCESSH —NEW 12-ROOM BRICK 
hardwood finish, polished 

floors, decorated. Immediate poss;«loi;
___________________ suitable for doctor or dentist; 189 IMwl-
Ua n tz. TO LOAN. 5 PER ing-aventie.
♦P i * cent. City, farm
building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
houses built: agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Vletorla-street, Toronto.

M POSTLBTHWAITE, REAL BS- 
j fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 
Phone M. 8778.

Manager *7000fate loans 
tori a-street.SEAT SALE

OPENS
THURSDAY...

■ now
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc.
Red Mill, 80 North James-street. Ad
mission free.

Have you seen Zuroha, America's 
and greatest scientific palm- 

reads the hand like an

hif edlThe sign of the

59 LEUTY AVENUE, 8
all conveniences, f 19 

4561 I A

i| Public Amusements ! $3500"ed WANTED — HIGHEST 
wages. Apply P. Burns & Oo„ Front 

and Bathurst. <-

BAMSTERS 1rooms,MATINEES 
WED. AND SAL 

THS CLBVIR 
CHARACTER COMEDIAN

A Lucky DOOM,7,0‘

GRANDI
NAT WILLS

adjoining the park. h
youngest 
let? She 
open book; pay her a visit; here for 
a short time only. 26 Gore-street.

The civic authorities have Just dis
covered that the council of Barton 
Township has given the radial railway 
a perpetual franchise on all the high
ways of the township. That places 
the company In a position to shut 
all rival railways out of the city, or 

at least, dictate terms upon which 
It also gives the

1T71IFTY-TWO HUNDRED WILL BUY A V—---------------------------------------------------------------
I? beautiful suburban residence, solid ■ TTT ANTED—CHEF, FIRST-CLASS. FOR 
brick, about six acres, lawn, fruit and or- v V leading hotel In Toronto, capable of 
namental trees, stable; possess!pn and terms ! taking full charge. Apply Box 71, World, 
arranged. Write Box 63, World.

PERSONAL.8 i
F la Hi. Latest 

Musical Succeaa 
NRXT—Harry Hermsea in ‘The Rayai Chef

t
WOODARD, WAITER, 

call at Huff’s Restaurant, York-et.
Prince of Pllsen—Princess. ILLIAM tf

That melod'ibus comic opera, “The 
prince of Pllsen," with a captivating 
a>unch of girls, elegant costumes and 
other gorgeous stage appurtenances, 
pleased a large audience at the Prin
cess last night, when the first of four 
performances of the short engagement 
"wa.3 given. It Is, in fact, a thoroly 
competent aggregation that Jess 
Dandy has circulating about him dur
ing the too brief three hours of the en
tertainment. He, of course, is the Ir
resistible one of the company. As Hans 
Wagner, the Cincinnati brewer, who is 
mistaken by the populace of Nice for 
the prince, he fits, in accurately, and 
there have been few comic opera char
acters this season that have been a 
more decided success. Thruout the- two 
acts there are numerous opportunities 
for the audience. to show special plea
sure, and the various solos and duets 
last, night, were received with marked 

’ satisfactioh; this - being the case espe
cially with the duet, “Message of the 
Violet,” by Edith A'dams, a Vassar girl, 
and Tom Wagner, a naval officer. Miss'
Adams puts into the song a decided 
spirit, counterbalancing a rather in
ferior quality of "voice. In the second! 
act. the songs of the cities, given by a 
half dozen of jthe most vivacious arid 
comely of the g-pis were generously ap
plauded, special favors being showered 
on the girl from -Toronto, who prob
ably represents.- each and every citYl I _______
visited by the company, but who hap- -............... “r:, ^ . ' . ... y.. F0Ur dance very cleverly, tho their
pens to be the least pretty of the tuning follow, despite the fact that he . in 5s somewhat off pitch, 
bunch. A musical hilt was the unaccom- is “a lucky dog.” I uai i>av1s Inez Macaulay and Com
plied song, “Heidelbu-rg,” by eight M-is.s Harrison is a dainty an<* wil1' have a bright, pleasing skit in

This octet of singers Is ! some Madeline and Delia Stacey has a > ^ejr “Race for. a Wife," James S. 
.of great strength to the aggregation, good character part, tho she works too i ton dolnig very good work as John» 
and the fin? tone and resonance of the hard «at it» while Peter Griffin doe«s . 'purner. 
voices were a revelation. The Jnci- some clever clog dancing. Truly Shattuck has lost none of her
dental leading characters were in first- Fun., music and dances <mase each ( ^eilu^y an(j sings well, making her hit 
class hands. J. Hayden Clarendon other in hapid succession thru three wjth (jc Anything. Dear, in Th^s
makes a splendid Lord, Shrimpton, who acts that have rich settings and brtl- for You.” A
falls desperately in love (and all that11 liant light effects, with a chorus prêt- porsoh and Russell have a good musi- 
soj*t of rot) with every moneyed feml- til y costumed. The music is catchy, ! a>c^ fUn of tricky scenic devices, 
nine he meets; Pauline Guzman does1 and many o£ the new songs.^such as anf1 xiosh^r, ‘Houghton and Mosher do 
admirably, as Mrs. Madison Crocker “Cinderella,’ '‘"Morning Cy, All For remarkable cycling act, which has

•of New York; the French maid and You,” “By the Pyramids, ' Just Dike bt>en gec,n here before. Frank Bush 
. the hotel concierge as well as -Nellie' ! Jane,” “Mexico,” and “In Washington. seme funny stories, and Douisei
Wagner, the -ibrewer’s daughter, all are sure to be whistled and played and Ratfln ^as a group of monkeys which 
make rapid progress Into the affections svng at home for many a day. make one believe In the Darwinian
of the audience. ----------- i theory.

The kirie-tograph in a couple of good 
pictures completes the bill.

y W ANTED—BLOCK CUTTERS ON
VT gloves. Box G9, World.MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
"tlVV/" I DOWER WITH ONE CHILD DK- 

TT slrps to marry a middle-aged woman 
with small mean*. Address K. R., Box 70, 
World.I

T7HGHTEEN-FIFTY BUYS NO. 150 
Waverley-road, new, six rooms, all 

conyenlen<es. easy terms. Apply 25 Kenll- 
worth-creeeent.

f<HI MatsEves. OlHOWARD HALLi Tl 10ie

i
WELCOME BUREAU.16

20
20 In the Seaton's Sensation. The t30 MLUONAIRE OHECTIV XTTORtD WELCOME BUREAU RE- I

VV qnlre situations for the following 
who are all of good character and well 
reeonmtoded : Man and wife a* rnn talt- I 
ers or any position where both could be 1 
useful ; skilled laborers, painters, brick-
layers, carpemters, plasterer», general )s- J3

! lxTcm. ele"trlclnns, grocer's clerk. 1-rar’S R
finisher*, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All- M 

' employers of labor In any and every capacl- H 
ty, In or out of the city, are requested to I 
send particulars of any vacancies they may %
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, v i 
Yonge-street, Toronto. #

The congregation of the Church of 
St. Thomas agreed this evening to 
build a rectory .and to extend the 
chancel to West-avenue. The expendi
ture amounted to $6196, and there was 
a balance of $136. W. J. Grant and 
Thomas W. Dester were chosen as 
wardens.

Andrew Robb, 210 South Hess-street, 
formerly engineer at The Spectator, 
died this evening, at the age of 75 

Rev. A. D. Robb, Elora, Is a

: 60 i 
Next

^5 T7IOURTERN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- 
r llwoTth-ccesceut, new, six roomed 
house, lot fifty by two hundred, easy terms. 
Apply No. 25.

BUSINESS CHANCES.to, —“The Burglar's Daughter.' Al
they shall enter- 
company a street railway franchise In 
the township. The only thing the 
township is to get in return Is a rate 
of six tickets for 26 cents from any 
part of Barton to any point on the 
radial or street railway In Hamilton.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

Get the habit—Go to Federal L»tfe 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera Rouse Cigar Store,

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The holding is now suf- 
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodatipns still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who- will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building. 25
condition.

It has been arranged that the 13th 
Regiment Is to have a three days' 
ou ting In Buffalo, starting Friday, 
May 24, to the following Monday,

r<

F OR SAIJE^-BUTCHER BUSINESS AT* 
Niagara Falls South, Ferry-street. 

Apply J. W. Speck.

e1
Shea’s ”
Hal Dwwle and Inez Maoauley, Mo.h-t, 

Houghton aod Mosher, D'irsch and Russell, Arlini- 
ton Comedy Four, Frank Bush, Dira Martini. 
Louise Riffln. The Klnetotraph. Truly 
Shattuck.

Mat. Daily 
15c. Evening 
35c and sec. Q.UBUnrtAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE— 

O Itr.kleiitinl sites, one or more acres, 
North Toronto, %-mlle from Upper Clinadn 
College, convenient to care, specially suited 
for high-daw suburban residences. Thé 
whole property (sixty acres) being under 
restriction» end Torrens title. Waddlngton 
& Grundy, 86 King Eaat.

tlJ
OPPORTUNITY 

for safe and profitable Investment— 
An Industrial company organising, with 
head office In Toronto; unlimited demand 
and no opposition ; large profits assured ; 

‘ ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street .

EXCEPTIONAL *<•
;
! in

hi
11

years.
eon. 1lm FlThe Garrick Club put on the comedy, 
“Kitty Clive," before a packed house 
at the Grand Opera House this even
ing. The entertainment was held un
der the auspices of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses. Miss Carrie Crerar 
took the title role with marked abil
ity, and H. H. Robertson and Bern
ard Judkins took the other parts. The 
club also gave another comedy, "The 
Deacon," those taking part being 
Martin I. Olewortli, G. Dunn, Colin 
Gibson, Mise Rachel Gwyn, Mrs- 
Wool vert on.

Owen McDonald, Young-street, was 
arrested this evening on the charge of

\1/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
W situations vacant for chambermaids 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with board and 
lodging,

"XrOUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
X chlnlata, steady employment and good 

pay.

H tlSTORES TO LET.

T> EAVTIFITLC ONFECTIONERY 
X> store and cafe, 1488 Queen West.

th
I HOCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 

MJT stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S, Smyth, 404 
Talbot-street, London.

e f
(•47 h>

O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON
For

U Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada, 

particulars apply to Manager.
PiJ RIVERDALt ROLLER RINK B "551 S’S.K.lSfmilLltUiU-L iiulllii iiiiin Satisfactory reasons fof selling. Apply Box

68, World.

blei ed BIG 
have constant 
World Office,

m< ARRIED COUPLES, WITH 
iXI families. Just out, can 
work and good home*. Apply 
83 Yonge-street.

i fliCor. Queen East and Broadview.
POWER BROS, all this week—afternoons 

at 4, evenings at 9. These artiste are the 
head-liners on rollen skates. No advance 
In prices. Afternoons—Ladles 10c, gents 
20c, Including skates. Evening*—Ladles 
25c, gents 36c, Including skates. Spectators, 
10c. We have the largest and lwst-eqnip
ped rink In Canada; the only white floor; 
1200 pairs skates. Music afternoon and 
evening. Instructors In uniform. El Ray 
Sisters all next "week.

“ APARTMENTS TO LET.
bri1 4 X IMITED NUMB ER SHARES. DIV1- 

|*| (lend paying, Development Con»-any 
Stock, Box 67.

«IX> EAUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM APART- 
J_> ments, poRahed floors, «team-bea to 1 
kitchen and bath, 193 Lowllng-avenue.

TP YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANT 
X kind, ring up Main 252. You will re
ceive Immediate attention.

W<712
1 ec!7 he

STORAGE. AGENTS WANTED.S' mil
-Nyf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME? 
lYX showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.28, Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

FOR SALE, ,Z~1 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
\_y age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583.

OR SALE—LOAM MANURE FORF lawns and-fiower gardens. J. Nelson, 
97 Jarvls-etrefC' Phone Main 2510,

male voices. ed7
W

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 
age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur- 

Park 443.

wjJ.ALPHA LODGE, A F. A A.M, 384,
t ARTICLES FOR SALE.G. R. C.

The members of the altove 
lodge are requested to attend 
an emergent meeting on Wed
nesday the 10th Inst., at 1.15 
p.m., Occident; Hall, for the 
purpose of attending the fu
neral of onrjate Bro„ R. W.. 
Bro. J. W. St. John, P.D.D.

G. M., front Parliament Buildings (north 
side), nt 2 p.m. Members of sister lodges 
are Invited to attend. Masonic clothing.
H. C. SCULLY, W.M.

street. SITUATIONS WANTED.
ZT ALVAN1ZBD IRON SKYLIGHT», 
VJT metal celling», cornices, etc. Douglas 

.. 124 Adelaide-*treat Weet.
C T0RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kJ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenne.

rriO TRAVEL HEAVY OR\LIGHT 8TAL- 
X Hon, 9 years’ experience. Barker, 
care of World Welcome Bureau, 83 Yonge- 
atreet, Toronto.

Bros

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 
X second-bend bicycle. Bicycle Manses, 
211 Yonge-street

ed
ê '

HOTELS'.
SAMUEL" MAY flcfiOSi
BILLIARD  ̂TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

— Séné for Qralogua

102 Se 104/
L/ Ad«iaidb St.,WL
^ TORONTO.

\ Xi OR SALE—NEW YORK SQUARE 
JP piano; cheap. 570 Jarris-etreet.? 1 x ALT HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 

I f Slmcoe remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.80 aùd $2 per day.
B. R. Hnrat, Prop, ■;jg|

“xvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
L» Eaat. Toronto; rates, one dollar up,
E. Taylor," Proprietor,

'tTOTRL VENDOME, YONGB AND 
XL Wilton, central, electric light, «tea* 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

E. J. VOSS, Sec.
Ci OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
U roller skates; nsed only a Short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82. World Office.■Y

Burlesque—Star

Patsy Bolivar is at the Star this 
One of the most amusing and enter- ^Këek, and he is as good as ever. Patsy 

E, talnlng comedies seen .here this sea-son $s the main squeeze in the two bur- 
II is "A Lucky Dog." the' new musical tesques, entitled "A Day in Arizona 

farce which Nat Wills and his chysop-^and "Fun in a Sanitarium." The cllo 
company, presented at the Grand last [ Is especially - good.- It Includes Catto 
night, ànd which promises to attract) and Revere, two winsome girls, who
capacity houses for the balance of the j dance and sing; Barton brothers, .sen- : _ __ as *»• ■ siwgi
week. Mr. Wills has been here before I aational trick and comedy cyclists, and , EE BN ï » JE I I 1 I 
in "The Duke of Duluth," but this piece ...the Musical Stewarts, an act that is ; {IK \|ll II I P

very entertaining. The greàt Derby | I
nice scene is something seldom seen | ■ «WWWmw ■
here, while the great moving picture \ ' _____
“story" of "The TTnwritten Law" deals APAIIfllVIf
with the Thaw sensation, showing such | | ggig g W
scenes as “Posing as an Artist’s Mode-1 ” 1 ll Ifil I I -
“How She Met The Millionaire." "The wLUwlU III
Room With the One Hundred Mirrors,” -
"The VIevet Swing in the Tower,”
"Evelyn's Marriage." “The Shooting on 
the Roof Garden” and a court “scene"' 
of the trial, which is made to result 
l-i an acquittal, the prisoner shaking 
hands with the jurymen.

Another feature of the show Is 
-open-to-all wrestling tournament, with 
bouts for every performance.

HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITA Lucky Doff—Grand.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls 
to cuve. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each 
box. 25c.

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City. New Jersey. Directly on Bench; 
Americas and European pleas; 400 ocean view 
rooms; roe suites, with private sea water baths; 
phones in room»; orchestra; weekly social features; 
capacity 1000; special spring rates.

Cl!AS. R. MYERS, OWNER.

! OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD-
board- 
ox 9»,F Ing bouse, thirteen rooms, for 

ers or roomers, good location. B 
World.

OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
the process for (production of Porous 

Barium, under Canadian patent 
85005, granted to Herman Schulxe, Bern- 
berg Germany, can bf obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Hens- Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

j F OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
^ieriSTcara doo^Tt&boU

US HIf I iiir M
ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 

French cue tips, Just received direct 
the best maker of cue leathers in 

France, who makes end selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English end Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of welLseaaoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy band-made cues pocket bandies, with 
linen, worsted and leather netsr cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk ; onr 
quick “Club Cushions," patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions aro made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 

Ins; send for ^lllnatrated priée list to 
AMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 

lable-etreet West. Toronto.

P* Oxide of
stations;
Bmitfb, Proprietor.EDUCATIONAL.

did. not contain the humorous situa- 
tldfis, bright dialog or laugh-producing 
elements that his. .new offerlng 'doês.' It 
has.la plot, sirhple.-^but sulfflcientlyi 
strong to carry the interest".

The trouble is all caused by an. Ame
rican ityho steals the “Ring of Desire.” 
a “ sacred ring' from the Goddess of 
Seva, and then unscrupulously offers 
it as an engagement ring to a pretty, 
girl. She throws the circlet a way, and 
Happy Holmes (Nat Wills), the tramp, 
becomes the possessor of it The tramp 
wishes himself into all kinds of funny 
predicaments, at first unconscious of 
the ring's valuable’ properties; but 
afterwards- thwarts bis enemy by the 
.power of it. ■ " .,y.

Mr. Wills in his happiest role, and 
the - worst thing'.that can be said of 
him is that h« 
was e-Ver heari

CA IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUBBJf 
V3T and Oeorge-streets, Ant-clase lerrw 
„ew.y.furn.,h«dnrroom. (wlth^baU^pW;

T UpperCanadaCollcgei«}t'
1

TORONTO. lore, etc. ;
day. Phone Main 8381,

x> OSKDAI.E HOTEL, 1148 YONGE-8T.. 
XX, terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rate. $1.50 up. Special rates tof 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. _____ _
TV/f c-CARRON HOUSE. Q™ **2 
iVl Victoria-streets; rates $1.80 a ad I* 
per day. Centrally located.

XT OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE 
VX at Don Breweyy; 8c per bushel, 4

1 zr OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VV amrj-s rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.II Genuine

ll • Ü
T HOICK HEED POTATOES AND 1M- 

proved strawberry plants; send for 
list. R, C. Cryaler, St. George, Out, Men
tion Wofild.

cCarter’s
Little Liver Pills!.

jIII an. XNT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
W Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

$1,50 and $2 per day, Bnrna Bros Fre- 
prietors, corner Yonge and Triiytty-strsv'*" 

/ <5 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- I Phone M. 610. 
llritors, Notaries, Temple Building,

Branch offices at Cobalt and

II
LEGAL CARDS.

\
r Millionaire Detective—Majestic.

.«The Millionaire Detective." a four- 
act comedy drama by Ohariès E. Blaney 
and Howard Hall. Is the hill at the 
Majestic this "week. The company is a 
well-balanced one, hud very strong in 
every role. Howard Hall, in the lead 
ing role as the millionaire detective, 
and as ■ Robert Base, a Wall-street' 
broker, and also as Sir Robert Bahcroft. 
a clubman, is a powerful actor, taking 
4-aeh of the three different patts Ina 
finished fashion. M,lss Anna Ho!linger 
as Alice Morrison, the daughter of 1 
Samuel Morrison, president of the , 
Gotham National Bank, is a "beauti- 1 
fa! and charming actress, and handles

"The Mil- I

■> Toronto. 
Halleybury.

ART.^-thfe best tramp that 
f, and a most enter- . ••>$ Must Bear Signature of — PORTBAf»WHERE DOES CONSUMPTION BEGIN W' Paintlng"°KooEQS^ 24 West KlipJ*SPRING TERM WILL BEGIN

TIESDAY, APRIL 9th, at 10 a.m.
BOARDERS RETURN APRIL 8th.

XI RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctotia- 
etreet. Money to I»an at 4 1-2 per cent.That first little tickle becomes a cough, 

the, cough grows worse is neglected 
and travels down to the ltinge. Treat 
throat trouble before it becomes severe. 
Catarrhozone heals, allays inflammation, 
cures tKioat and bronchial trouble quick
ly. A marvel worker is Catarrhozone, 
because it prevents thousands of catarrh 
victims from contracting consumption. 
Recommended by doctors, proved by 
time to be unfailing. Catarrhozone Is 
just what you need. 26c and $1, sold 
everywhere.

street, Toronto.

Heart Disease SUMMER COTTAGES._______

XT' UUNISHBD COTTAGES, BRA.Nl 
X Park, Burlington; sanitary plumblM, 
hot water, electria Hgbt. l’hone Park y*»-.

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
, Yonge-street. 3 doors sooth of Ade- 

lalde-atreet, Toronto.
Successes this year—Two University Scholarships; 
tes First-Class Honors ; forty-five Passes snd six 
Passes into R. M. C.

HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A.. 
(Cambridge) Principal-

Bee Facsimile Wrapper
Most Sudden and Dangerous of 

Ailments.
Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure Relieves 

in 30 Minutes.

-E» —'
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LIC1- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

TV/I ULOCK. LEE.'mILIKEN A CLARK. 
JXL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

J ed736*«•«•ha
•: TFOR 1EA0A6IIE,

FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOBSRESIs 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FIR eOHSTIPâTIOl* 
FOR SALLOW SDR. j 
FOR mCOMPlEXIBB

[CARTERS MACHINERY FOR SALE.| • Not U. 8. Territory.

Washington, April 8.—That the Isle 
j of Pines ip not American territory was 
1 officially and judicially declared to-day 
: by the supreme court of the United 
States.

—Stealthy as a thief in thé night. Heart 
disease heralds ifs coming only by the 
deadly grip it lays upoil its victims. If 
you have palpitation, short 
smothering spells, or vertigo, do 
delay the use of Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cure. Itj will relieve every casein 30 

; minutes and will radically cure ninety- 
five per cent; of those affected. It is 
perfect remedy .for nerves and stomach.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cures all 

■kin emotions, 8«o,

z \ ne ARMINOTON & SIMS riTEAM 
engine,-al)out 40 h.p., with aU 

connections In engine house1. Can be 
In operation at 75 Front-street Eaat. rne. 
$400 cash.

her difficult role perfectly, 
lionalre Detective” wa> greeted with a j 
packed house yesterday at each per- i 
fdrmance, and will surely continue to | 
draw big audieneds thruout the week, ! 
as it" Is a play of exceptional merit.

breath, 
not Italian Welcome Lsagse,

A mass meeting of the Italian colony 
Subscribers to the Toronto Oonser- has been called by Francesco Nicoletti, 

vatory Symphony Orchestra concert to be held in St. George’s Hall, itlm- 
wlll be glad to hear that a large aud- street, on Wednesday evening, April 
fence is assured for Thursday night. 24, for the purpose of organizing a new 
Some good "«*» are however, still I society, to protect and care for the new 
available, J emigrants arriving from Italy.

BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa. 

dîna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.
J.

LOST,

col*1 TTY E CAN SEI4, YOUR FARM. HOUSE) . RnnKVV or buslnezsf=uo matter whore altn- T f>ST—$.> HCT AIM) A B h_ se
ated. Send full particulars to The BI* l-i talnlng written .poetry, anapsn ' * 
Cities Realty A Agency Co Umlted. a I titre In Return to A 1’emoiv--
College-street, Toronto, ad 1 street, " ■

|je.iVnnil^-vlller—Slien’s.
Dora Martini'opens the bill at Shea’s 

this week with a graceful and novel 
gymnastic act. The Arlington Comedy CURE SICK HEADACHE»

f\

°\

r X-

THE DUEL

f

▲LL THIS 
WHBK

■ Rtf WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT.

Nrx: Week-REILLY AND WOOD?.
Bohemians

OTIS SKINNER

** 1 he factorv behind the store.”

Umbrella Time 
is here !

1

Of theznewest designs we 
have a complete and charm
ing assortment, ranging in 
vtriety from the kind for 
c n tant st rvice to the more 
c . a borate ones for dress oc
casion, 
this week —$1.50 to $2.50.

We re-cover your um
brella at from 50c up.

Snecially priced

East & Co.,Limited
.MANUFACTURERS

800 YONGE fcTRBET. 
Mail orders filled.
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